The zygodactyl orientation of toes (digits II and III pointing forwards, digits I and IV pointing backwards) evolved independently in different extant bird taxa. To understand the origin of this trait in modern birds, we investigated the development of the zygodactyl foot of the budgerigar (Psittaciformes). We compared its muscular development with that of the anisodactyl quail (Galliformes) and show that while the musculus abductor digiti IV (ABDIV) becomes strongly developed at HH36 in both species, the musculus extensor brevis digiti IV (EBDIV) degenerates and almost disappears only in the budgerigar. The asymmetric action of those muscles early in the development of the budgerigar foot causes retroversion of digit IV (dIV). Paralysed budgerigar embryos do not revert dIV and are anisodactyl. Both molecular phylogenetic analysis and palaeontological information suggest that the ancestor of passerines could have been zygodactyl. We followed the development of the zebra finch (Passeriformes) foot muscles and found that in this species, both the primordia of the ABDIV and of the EBDIV fail to develop. These data suggest that loss of asymmetric forces of muscular activity exerted on dIV, caused by the absence of the ABDIV, could have resulted in secondary anisodactyly in Passeriformes.
The zygodactyl orientation of toes (digits II and III pointing forwards, digits I and IV pointing backwards) evolved independently in different extant bird taxa. To understand the origin of this trait in modern birds, we investigated the development of the zygodactyl foot of the budgerigar (Psittaciformes). We compared its muscular development with that of the anisodactyl quail (Galliformes) and show that while the musculus abductor digiti IV (ABDIV) becomes strongly developed at HH36 in both species, the musculus extensor brevis digiti IV (EBDIV) degenerates and almost disappears only in the budgerigar. The asymmetric action of those muscles early in the development of the budgerigar foot causes retroversion of digit IV (dIV). Paralysed budgerigar embryos do not revert dIV and are anisodactyl. Both molecular phylogenetic analysis and palaeontological information suggest that the ancestor of passerines could have been zygodactyl. We followed the development of the zebra finch (Passeriformes) foot muscles and found that in this species, both the primordia of the ABDIV and of the EBDIV fail to develop. These data suggest that loss of asymmetric forces of muscular activity exerted on dIV, caused by the absence of the ABDIV, could have resulted in secondary anisodactyly in Passeriformes.
Introduction
Differences in the morphology of the foot are among the main factors that allowed the specialization of the avian leg (for a review, see [1] ). The ancestral condition to extant birds was a four-toed cursorial foot (but functionally tridactyl), as observed in non-avian theropods [2, 3] . The anisodactyl foot-where the digits II, III and IV are oriented forwards, while digit I is oriented backwardsevolved in early Avialae by the retroversion of the hallux [4, 5] . In extant birds, modifications of the anisodactyl foot produced similar morphologies independently in different taxa. Several families reduced or lost the hallux, among them some palaeognathous (ostrich and allies), Rallidae (rails), Mirandornithes (flamingos and grebes) and Charadrii ( plovers, sandpipers and allies). Palmated feet with webs between the digits evolved in many species of aquatic birds. Further anatomical variation was generated by changes in the orientation of the digits. Zygodactyl foot have digits I and IV oriented backwards and digits II and III oriented forwards, and have evolved independently by the backward orientation of digit IV (dIV) in at least three extant clades: Cuculidae (cuckoos), Psittaciformes ( parrots) and Piciformes (woodpeckers and allies). Some birds are semi-zygodactyl and can facultatively change the orientation of dIV, like Musophagidae (turacos), Pandionidae (ospreys), Strigiformes (owls) and Coliidae (mousebirds). An arrangement that is functionally similar to zygodactyly, named heterodactyly, has evolved in Trogoniformes (trogons), where digits I and II are oriented backwards, and digits III and IV are oriented forwards. Finally, swifts (Apodidae) have a pamprodactyl foot, a condition where all four digits can be oriented forwards.
It is remarkable that almost every variation of the anisodactyl foot has evolved independently in different lineages. This suggests that not only ecological demands, but also developmental factors could have driven the direction of evolutionary changes [6, 7] . To understand the nature of those factors, we explored one of these transformations-the origin of the zygodactyl feet-from a developmental perspective.
Previous studies about the origin of zygodactyly have focused on its functionality and on its underlying musculoskeletal organization. Zygodactyly has often been considered as an adaptation for climbing, perching or manipulation [1, [8] [9] [10] . However, taking into account the diversity of niches occupied by extant zygodactyl species, and also the fact that those same niches are occupied by non-zygodactyl birds, it is not straightforward to find a common evolutionary scenario to explain its origin. Moreover, anatomical comparisons show that there is not a common muscular anatomy to all zygodactyl feet [11] [12] [13] [14] , making it difficult to recognize which muscular topology is specifically related to that arrangement. The digits are controlled by a complex combination of individual muscles. Flexor muscles, responsible for grasping movements, are found in the ventral side, while extensor muscles, responsible for releasing, are found in the dorsal side. Adductor and abductor muscles are defined in relation to the limb axis. Therefore, the abductor of dIV is the muscle inserted on the lateral side of dIV, while the abductor of digit II (dII) is inserted on the medial side of dII. The muscles that control the digits can be further classified according to their location into intrinsic and extrinsic muscles. The extrinsic muscles are situated in the crus, while the intrinsic muscles are situated in the foot. Each zygodactyl taxon differs in the number and the organization of those muscles.
In this work, we investigate the development of the foot musculoskeletal system of a zygodactyl bird-the budgerigar (Melopsittacus undulatus)-to discern which factors are causally related to its development and to understand the possible causes of its convergent evolution. For appropriate inference, we also examined the development of the foot of the Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica) and zebra finch (Taeniopygia guttata), two anisodactyl birds with radically different evolutionary histories.
Material and methods (a) Animals
Fertilized eggs of Japanese quail (C. japonica), zebra finch (T. guttata) and budgerigar (M. undulatus) were obtained from colonies at the University of Chile. The eggs were removed from nests and incubated in an incubator with automatic rotating shelves at 37.58C and 60% humidity. The nomenclature employed for the skeleton, muscles and tendons follow Nomina Anatomica Avium [15] . The embryos were staged using the normal table for Gallus gallus [16] .
(b) Cartilage and bone stain
Developmental series for each species investigated were prepared for skeletal staining. Embryos were fixed in 100% methanol for at least 2 days. Cartilage was stained with a solution of 0.02% Alcian Blue (Sigma-Aldrich) diluted in 5 : 1 ethanol/acetic acid for 24-48 h. Bone was stained with a solution of 0.02% Alizarin Red (Sigma-Aldrich) diluted in water with 0.5% of KOH for 2 h. The excess of dye was washed with water, and the muscles were macerated with 2% KOH. The embryos were cleared in a series of glycerol.
(c) Immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence
Four embryos for each stage were used for immunofluorescence against myosin (C. japonica, M. undulatus and T. guttata) and tenascin (M. undulatus). Embryos were fixed in Dent's fix (4 : 1 methanol : DMSO) for 2 h, dehydrated in a series of methanol and left for at least 12 h at 2808C. Then, the specimens were bleached in Dent's bleaching (4 : 1 : 1 methanol : DMSO : H 2 O 2 ) for 24 h at room temperature. They were rehydrated in phosphate buffer with 1% triton X-100 (Sigma) (PBST). Primary antibodies against myosin (MF-20 from DSHB, Iowa) and tenascin (M1-B4 from DSHB, Iowa) were diluted 1 : 20 in PBST, 5% horse serum and 5% DMSO. Embryos were kept in primary antibody for 48 h at 48C in an orbital shaker. Embryos were washed in PBST six times for 1 h. Secondary antibodies anti-mouse made in donkey coupled to horseradish peroxidase (715-035-150, Jackson ImmunoResearch) or Alexa-Fluor 594 (715-585-150, Jackson ImmunoResearch) were diluted 1 : 300 in PBST, 2% horse serum and 5% DMSO. Embryos were kept in secondary antibody for 24 h at 48C in an orbital shaker. They were washed again in PBST six times for 1 h. Embryos labelled with horseradish peroxidase were revealed with Diaminobenzidine substrate (11718096001, Roche Applied Bioscience). To avoid background, the first 10 min of reactions were carried out in ice.
(d) Paralysis
Fourteen budgerigar embryos were pharmacologically paralysed; eight survived. After candling the egg, a small hole was opened with a needle over the air sac. A single dose of 20 ml of a solution containing 2 mg ml 21 of decamethonium bromide diluted in phosphate (modified from [17] ) was then delivered with a micropipette to embryos at HH31 [16] . The egg was sealed with a glue gun and incubated without movement for 4 days.
Results (a) Rotation of digit IV in budgerigar development (Psittaciformes)
The first step to understand the development of the zygodactyl foot was to determine when and how dIV changes its orientation, departing from the development of the anisodactyl foot. Limb development is well known in chicken and quail, and thus these animals yield good anisodactyl models to compare with the budgerigar. In these taxa, the toes develop from cartilages originated in a pad-like flattening of the distal limb bud. Chicken limbs exhibit the cartilages of the four digits at HH31, except for the distal-most phalanges [16] . At this stage, toes are united by mesenchymal tissue and oriented in the same plane. Posteriorly, the tissue between the toes becomes a thin web, the digits elongate conspicuously, and a collar of bone begins to grow at the centre of each metatarsus (HH34). Eventually, the digits separate from each other (HH35), the hallux rotates ventrally and the primordia of the claws appear (HH36). We produced a developmental series for the budgerigar stained with Alcian Blue and Alizarin Red. At early stages, the development of the foot of the budgerigar does not differ from what has been described for the domestic chicken. The first sign of zygodactyly occurs around HH35, when dIV rotates medio-laterally at the level of the articulation between the metatarsus and the proximal phalanx (figure 1a,b). Consequently, the medial side of the phalanges of dIV comes to face dorsal and the lateral side to face ventral. The dIV is then flexed and acquires a right angle in relation to the main axis of the rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 281: 20140765 metatarsus (HH36). The morphology at this stage is similar to that of adult semi-zygodactyl birds like owls and touracos. Eventually, dIV rotates further towards medial and the foot becomes fully zygodactyl (HH37). The rotation and flexion of dIV is followed by a ventral outgrowth of the distal end of metatarsal IV. First, it develops a wing-like flange similar to the trochlea accessoria (TrA) observed in semi-zygodactyl birds (HH36); later it acquires the hooked shape (or sehnenhalter) characteristic of the TrA of fully zygodactyl birds like Psittaciformes and Piciformes (figure 1c). In summary, during the development of the budgerigar foot, dIV rotates at HH35, flexes at HH36 and further rotates at HH37 (figure 1d).
(b) Extensor brevis digiti IV is lost in the development of the budgerigar
The time and mode of change in orientation of dIV suggest that early muscular activity could be acting in the transformation of the foot. The early development of avian hindlimb muscles has been studied in the domestic chicken [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Muscle cell precursors that originated in the lateral somite migrate to the limb bud around HH22 [22] . The precursor cells generate a dorsal and a ventral mass of differentiating muscle fibres. Each mass divides, generating successively smaller masses, and eventually forming each individual muscle around HH35. Movements of the ankle and digits begin at HH32 and at HH35, respectively [23] . The complex combination of muscles and tendons controlling bird toes is highly variable among taxa. There is a large amount of literature concerning this variation, as it has been employed to investigate the high-order phylogeny of birds [12, 24, 25] . Those studies suggest that for Neornithes, the ancestral condition for the muscles controlling dIV is similar to the condition observed in Galliformes, like the chicken and the quail. In those birds, the extension of dIV is controlled by one extrinsic muscle attached to the dorsal side of the distal phalanx (M. extensor digitorum longus) and one intrinsic muscle attached to the medial side of the proximal phalanx (M. extensor brevis digiti IV-EBDIV). The medial insertion of EBDIV probably enables it to act To compare the development of the muscles controlling dIV in the anisodactyl quail and the zygodactyl budgerigar, we examined embryos immunostained for myosin type 2. We found that the development of the extrinsic muscles is very similar in both species. However, the two species differ in the intricate set of fusions, changes in size and displacement of the muscle belly in relation to the metatarsus that are undergone by the intrinsic muscles.
Initially, the feet of both species exhibit the primordia of four dorsal and four ventral muscles ( figure 2a,b) . The most lateral primordia of the dorsal and ventral sides of the foot generate the EBDIV and ABDIV, respectively. Both muscles become well developed by HH36 in quail embryos. Nevertheless, in budgerigar embryos, EBDIV degenerates soon after it separates from the other muscles and is reduced to a thread at HH37 (the presence of a small EBDIV has been reported for one species of parrot [13] , but the muscle is absent in other described Psittaciformes [11, 26] ). On the other hand, the ABDIV becomes strongly developed and its muscle belly extends for four-fifths of the metatarsal length (figure 3a). These differences in muscle size could generate an asymmetric relation of forces, which is coherent with the rotation of dIV observed at HH35. The absence of a muscle inserted in the medial side and a stout muscle in the lateral side could account for the rotation of dIV from medial to lateral. Then, as the lateral side of the phalanges passes to face ventral, the action of ABDIV results in flexion of the digit, which acquires a right angle in relation to the limb main axis (HH37; figure 3b,d ). Further flexion of dIV by action of ABDIV, while being constrained by the extensor muscles, would lead to the final zygodactyl orientation, attained at HH38.
(c) Muscular paralysis in budgerigar results in anisodactyl feet
To test the hypothesis of the influence of early muscular activity on the development of zygodactyly, we pharmacologically immobilized budgerigar embryos and examined the resulting foot phenotype. The in ovo injection of the cholinergic agonist and neuromuscular blocker decamethonium bromide (n ¼ 8) produced paralysis in budgerigar embryos. Treated embryos were anisodactyl at HH37 and HH38, and did not develop the TrA (figure 3c). Some other typical deformities observed in paralysed chickens [27] were also observed in paralysed budgerigars, such as reduced body size, incomplete fusion of the sternum and non-fused mandibular symphysis. Nevertheless, paralysed budgerigars did not exhibit any major general deformities that could justify the lack of rotation of dIV.
(d) Both extensor brevis digiti IV and abductor digiti IV are lost in the development of the zebrafinch (Passeriformes)
Most foot muscles are known to have been lost or vestigialized in Passeriformes [25, 28] , but their early development is still unknown. Taking into account the influence of muscle action on the development of zygodactyly in the budgerigar, we investigated the development of hindlimb muscles in the anisodactyl foot of the zebra finch (T. guttata).
We observed that, similar to quails and budgerigars, the primordia of four ventral and four dorsal muscles are present at early stages (figure 4). However, most intrinsic muscles become vestigial during development and are almost indiscernible at HH37 (figure 4). The absence of both EBDIV and ABDIV acquires special significance since phylogenetic analyses of fossil and molecular data suggest that Passeriformes could have evolved from zygodactyl ancestors, and are thus secondarily anisodactyl (see Discussion). 
Discussion
Whole-mount immunostaining of the small developing muscles and tendons allowed us to compare the embryonic musculoskeletal system of anisodactyl and zygodactyl birds. These observations revealed that changes in the orientation of budgerigar dIV during ontogenesis occur concomitant to the modifications undergone by the intrinsic muscles controlling it. While the anisodactyl quail develops fully functional ABDIV and EBDIV, the zygodactyl budgerigar fails to develop an EBDIV. In the absence of the EBDIV restricting dIV movements, the abduction of dIV could cause the ontogenetic transition from anisodactyly to zygodactyly. Consistently, paralysed budgerigar embryos develop an anisodactyl foot, which confirms that muscle activity is necessary for the ontogenetic reorientation of dIV. In summary, our new data provide compelling evidence that the development of the zygodactyl foot in the budgerigar is caused by the asymmetric action of intrinsic muscles controlling dIV.
As the strong extrinsic flexor and extensor muscles can control more than one digit, most studies of the zygodactyl foot have looked for a common muscular organization of the extrinsic muscles controlling both retroverted digits dI and dIV in zygodactyl birds [1, 8] . Our investigation of the ontogenesis of the musculoskeletal system identifies the reduction of small intrinsic muscles simultaneous to digit retroversion as the most likely cause for the development of zygodactyly in the budgerigar. The identification of the importance of intrinsic muscles brings an important new aspect to consider in the evolution of specializations in the avian foot.
(a) Epigenesis and convergence
The development of the musculoskeletal system depends on the functional interlocking of initially independent processes. Muscles, tendons and bones have different embryological origins. When brought together, their interactions have reciprocal morphogenetic effects [29] . Consequently, those interactions are potential sources of variation. Modifications in the early muscle precursor tissue can cause variations in the skeleton, and vice versa. The developmental mechanism here proposed for the origin of zygodactyly provides an example of the power of those embryonic interactions to generate and drive evolutionary transformations [7, 30] .
The avian tarsometatarsus originates from the fusion among the diaphyses of metatarsals II, III and IV, and the distal tarsal cartilage [31] . This fusion initially produces a common ossified diaphysis with three independent cartilaginous epiphyses in each side. At the proximal end, the interaction with tendons models the hypotarsus. At the distal end, the complex combination of muscles controlling the digits results in an intricate set of epigenetic influences over each of the individual epiphyses. For example, birds that lack intrinsic muscles of the foot usually present small incisuras intertrochlearis, narrow and parallel trochleae, etc. We propose that zygodactyly and the associated TrA are produced by this same kind of process. They result from the epigenetic influence of muscular forces over the skeleton.
The reoccurrence of a similar set of influences over the skeleton of related lineages could cause convergent evolution [32] [33] [34] . The early presence of the primordia of intrinsic muscles of the foot and its variable posterior disappearance or reduction yield a drive for the repetition of similar influences and, consequently, for the transformation of the avian foot skeleton. These two factors-the effect of muscle over the form of digits plus the bias for the transformation of intrinsic muscles-provide a mechanistic explanation for the convergent evolution of zygodactyly. The convergence would have been facilitated by the flexibility of the muscular system added to its influence over the skeleton. As muscles were reduced, lost or reacquired, similar skeletal morphologies evolved in parallel, including zygodactyly.
(b) Zygodactyly in extant and fossil birds
Zygodactyly has originated at least three times in extant birds: in Piciformes (Pici þ Galbulae), Psittaciformes and Cuculidae (figure 5). The cuckoo-roller (Leptosomus discolor) may represent a fourth independent origin [41] [42] [43] . The developmental mechanism proposed for the origin of zygodactyly-an imbalance of forces in the lateral and medial sides of the proximal phalanx-may also explain the evolution of zygodactyly in Pici (barbets, toucans, woodpeckers and allies). They are the only other Telluraves (clade comprising most arboreal [14, 15] .
Extant Galbulae [12] and Cuculidae [14, 44, 45] exhibit the EBDIV, and a furrow (sulcus extensorius) on the dorsal tarsometatarsus indicates that EBDIV is also present in stem Cuculidae [46, 47] , stem Psittaciformes [38, [48] [49] [50] and stem Piciformes [10, 51] . Those taxa have two characteristics in common: a TrA smaller than the one present in crown Psitacciformes and crown Pici [10, 41, [46] [47] [48] 51, 52] , and an unusual trajectory of the EBDIV tendon: it does not pass through a foramen between mtIII and mtIV-the canalis interosseus distalis-as in most anisodactyl birds; it goes over the incisura intertrochlearis lateralis and backwards to its insertion on the medial side of the proximal phalanx ( figure 6) [11,47,50,51,53] .
If a mechanism similar to the one proposed here for crown Psittaciformes and crown Pici is responsible for the development of zygodactyly in other taxa, an imbalance of forces acting on the proximal phalanx of dIV may be caused by subtler dissimilarities, like differences in the size of the muscles or differences in the time and position of insertion of the tendons, as suggested by the unusual trajectory of the EBDIV tendon over the incisura intertrochlearis lateralis (not through the canalis interosseus distalis).
The fossil record also shows that the condition observed in crown Psittaciformes and crown Pici (absence of the EBDIV, and large TrA) is convergently derived from zygodactyl ancestors having a smaller TrA and the tendon of EBDIV passing over the incisura intertrochlearis distalis. This morphological pattern suggests that the form and size of the TrA are related to the degree of imbalance of the forces acting over the metatarsus during development: those birds who lost or vestigialized EBDIV-like crown Pici, crown Psittaciformes and, probably, Zygodactylidae (see below)-exhibit larger TrA than those taxa that keep an EBDIV, like Galbulae and Cuculidae.
(c) Zygodactylidae and the loss of abductor digiti IV in Passeriformes
The presence of a TrA in the distal metatarsal of dIV allows the identification of zygodactyly even in non-articulated fossil skeletons. A group of those fossils has been recognized as a family of extinct birds appropriately called Zygodactylidae [10, 39] . Even though they exhibit a well-developed TrA in the metatarsus IV, similar to that found in Pici and Psitaciformes, cladistic analysis suggests that Zygodactylidae is the sister taxon of passerines (Passeriformes) (figure 5) [40] . On the other hand, one of the most robust data produced by the new avian molecular phylogenies is the sister relationship between Passeriformes and Psittaciformes [35] [36] [37] [54] [55] [56] [57] . Therefore, both the extinct and extant outgroups to Passeriformes are zygodactyl, suggesting that Passeriformes had zygodactyl ancestors [10] . Considering our hypothesis on the role of ABDIV in the reorientation of dIV in Psittaciformes, this muscle would be expected to have been present in Zygodactylidae. Therefore, the inferred ancestral state for the hypothetical clade (Psittaciformes (Zygodactylidae þ Passeriformes)) would be the presence of ABDIV (figure 5). In this scenario, the further reduction of ABDIV in the lineage of passerine birds could have caused the loss of zygodactyly, making them secondarily anisodactyl. Passeriformes would be anisodactyl not by an equilibrium of forces, as in primarily anisodactyl birds, but by the absence of any force acting on the lateral and medial sides of the proximal phalanx (figure 7), similar to paralysed budgerigars. The presence of the primordia of the intrinsic muscles of the foot and their differential loss during the development of each taxon indicate the phylogenetic flexibility of the trait and support this possibility.
(d) Heterodactyly
The singular arrangement known as heterodactyly is unique to birds of the family Trogonidae. Those birds have digits I and II reverted, and digits III and IV pointing forwards. Molecular phylogenies include trogons in the Telluraves assemblage [35] , but its specific position is unresolved. If a similar mechanism of asymmetrical forces at early development is responsible for the unique change of digit II orientation found in trogons, the loss of muscles ought to have occurred in the opposite sides to that found in zygodactlyl birds. The dorsal musculus abductor digiti II (ABDII) is inserted in the medial side of proximal phalange of the dII and the ventral musculus adductor digiti II (ADDII) is inserted in the lateral side. As the toe must rotate in the opposite direction in relation to the zygodactyl feet, the rotation would demand the loss of the ventral intrinsic muscle (ADDII). The hindlimb muscles of two species of the genus Trogon have been described by Maurer & Raikow [58] .
The species described present the ABDII but do not have the ADDII, suggesting that a similar mechanism of asymmetric muscular action could be responsible for the development of heterodactyly. Furthermore, they are the only Telluraves clade that have lost ADDII but not ABDII, since other clades that do not have ADDII also lost ABDII (some Coraciiformes, Upupiformes, Pici, Psitaciformes and Passeriformes) [12, 28, 58] .
Conclusion
Extant birds exhibit a diversity of foot forms, which is absent in any other archosaur group. The mechanism here proposed for the origin of zygodactyly is based on transformations that indirectly allowed that diversification in Aves. While the intrinsic muscles of the foot are relatively small and homogeneous in crocodilians and theropod dinosaurs, birds have larger, more variable and individualized muscles [59, 60] , which allowed their differential influence on the skeleton. Furthermore, zygodactyl birds are very altricial and maintain the skeleton cartilaginous for most of the embryonic period. The action of the musculature on the avian embryonic skeleton has been recognized by different authors as an evolutionary mechanism [27, 61, 62] . We propose that foot muscle diversity and their action over the flexible embryonic skeleton caused the appearance of new foot configurations in birds, like zygodactyly. New fossil discoveries and further investigations on the anatomy and, especially, the development of the foot of other zygodactyl birds will contribute to test this hypothesis and further clarify the relationship between foot morphology and muscle development. 
